soups and stews a “to go” insulated container serves sixteen cups
soups chicken vegetable GF . tomato basil GF $56.95
stews and chilis
house made chili: beef and sausage GF . chicken GF . vegetable GF $68.95
clam chowder $79.95
ask about our seasonal soups and stews

take a break

six person minimum unless noted
soft baked pretzels with spicy brown mustard $2.75 each
assorted chips $1.60 each
individual popcorn or pretzels $1.55 each
energy trail mix $2.45 pp
yogurt pretzels $1.95 pp
yogurt covered raisins $1.65 pp
kashi bars $1.65 each
whole fruit $1.45 each
make your own trail mix
sesame sticks, banana chips, roasted almonds, dried pineapple,
pumpkin seeds, sweet chocolate chunks, dried cranberries, yogurt covered raisins
$68 small serves 8-12 $85 medium serves12- 16 $113.30 large serves 16-20
house made refreshing infused waters $18.50 gallon GF
choice of pineapple cucumber . orange blueberry . strawberry basil

desserts six person minimum on pp items
cookie tray assortment of our signature cookies $1.80 pp
dessert tray house made bars, cookies $4.15 pp
“all bars” tray house made brownies and bars $4.55 pp
mini pastry platter seasonal specials $5.15 pp (2 pp - 48 hour notice)
dessert tray with mini pastries $5.35 pp (48 hour notice)
kiddush dessert tray plain and chocolate dipped macaroons, chocolate raspberry
and cinnamon walnut raisin rugalehs, butter jelly cookies $4.85 pp
white and dark chocolate dipped dried fruit platter apple rings, kiwi, cantaloupe, peaches
$96.30 small serves 12-15 $125.50 medium serves 16-19 $147.80 large serves 19-21 GF
mini cannolis
orange scented vanilla with pistachios or chocolate dipped with chocolate chips $29.95 dozen
plain coconut macaroons $19.75 dozen GF chocolate dipped $28.75 dozen GF
plain almond macaroons $19.75 dozen GF chocolate dipped $28.75 dozen GF
healthy cookie bites rolled oats, cherries, banana, and chocolate $18.60 dozen GF V
mini cupcakes choice of chocolate . vanilla . red velvet $12.75 dozen
whoopie pies carrot cake . chocolate . chocolate chipwich
mini size $19.50 dozen full size $19.50 half dozen
chocolate covered strawberries $22.95 dozen GF
cakes better than your momma’s chocolate . black forest cake . boston cream . carrot
. new york style cheesecake . flourless chocolate . gateau opera . lemon torte . milk and honey
. red velvet
$29.80 small serves 6-8 $52.45 large serves 12-16
additional fee for inscriptions and special decorations
. larger or specialty cakes require a 48 hour notice
tarts apple bavarian . lemon-lime . pear almond . three berry
$26.70 small serves 6-8 $46.30 large serves 12-16
pies apple . peach . pecan $27.80 each serves 8-10
GF = gluten free V = vegan
bakers’best catering . www.bakersbestcatering.com . 617.332.4588

